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Task Force Examining
Its Need To Continue
The Task Force for Contingency Budget Pl anning
will meet at 5: 30 p.m. t oday in ADM 222 , and one of
t he topi cs for di scuss i on will be whether or not it
should conti nue to f unction .
The question surfaced last Friday after Vice
President fo r Academic Affairs Carl Riggs reported he
wa s told by Chancellor Robert Mautz that "there is
no way we can termi nate faculty .. beyond what (has been)
done."
If this is confirmed in writing as Dr. Riggs
has requested, budget reductions for 1975-76 USF
operations will have to be accomplished through means
othe r than cutbacks in faculty pos i tions - the original
DOR guideline a nd part of the original charge to
t he Task Force.
Vice President Rigg s told the ·Task Force he had
asked for written clarification since Chancel l or
Mautz ' statement differed from his Feb. 6 directive
to reduce permanent USF academic pos itions by 45.4
man years in 1975-76 .
At the same t ime, Or. Riggs urg ed the Task Force
t o continue its work and focus on the University's
1976-77 budoet. After extended discussion, the
decision was left open with unanimous passage of this
r esolutio n:
"That the Ta sk Force exami ne the charges of other
pertinent counci l s and comm ittees to determine the
continued necessity of the Ta sk Force."
Or. Riggs said the group ' s or iginal charg e cou ld
stand in term s of 1976-77 with special r ecommendations
it might want to ma ke for 1975-76. Also, he sa id,
the Ta sk Force could make suggest ions in terms of what
i ts new charge might be .
In other matters, the Task Force :
I Approved a resolution recommending "that any
actio ns to reduce budgets be confi ned to improving
eff iciency in the assignment of personnel and to better
utilization of fu nd s rather than to involuntary
terminations of fac ulty or staff personnel sol ely for
financial r easons.
I Received a 1 ist of suggesti ons to raise University income, r educe expenses and make better
utilization of fu nd s and personnel.
I Tabled until its next meeting a resolution
request ing ratio nal es fo r funding all ocations for
the var ious vice pres idential areas and the University
as a ~1hol e.

Lobbying Laws Outlined
In an April 9 memorand um being widely ci rcu l ated
on campus , USF General Counsel Steve Wenzel has out lined the meaning and the impact of Chapter 74 -161,
Laws of Florida, which concerns "lobbying" by State
employees and whi ch ~1as summari zed for facu l ty and
staff in the January 10 issue of Intercom.
Interest ed persons are encouraged to read the
memorandum carefu l ly. A copy i s availabl e in
"Documents of Current ln t ~ r es t," Spec ial Call ect ions,
USF Library .

Apr i1 1 8, 197 5

York Notes in 'Legislative Report':

BOR Goals Include
University Pay Raises
Chancellor-Designate E.T . York, i n his legislat ive
report l ast week, expressed optimism for three maj or
BOR goals:
t Better funding f or universities tl;an seemed
li kely in the Governor's original budg et recommendation.
I Pay increa ses for university employees .
I Greater mana!Jement flexibi l ity.
"The State' s economic picture , whi 1 e improving
slig htly during !~arch," he <;aid," still i s blurred .. .
However. movements now under way wi 11 a 11 o~· the
Leg i sl ature to increase appropriations ... sanewhat
in excess of the amount recommenrled by Governor
Askew and provide pay increases of five percent . . . "
Dr. York reported t hat Ho use Speaker Don Tucker
and Senate President Dempsey Barron have indicated
support for increa sed f l exibilities for the State
Univer s ity Systan and added:
"Prospects for biennial budgeting ... have brig hten ed considera bl y. Gov. Askew said in hi s opening
address, ' Too much of t he t ime of administrators and
legis lator s alike i s consumed by budget-making. We
shou ld explore the possibility of having biennial
budg et s with an annual review."'

UF-USF Joint Astronomy Program
To Help Advanced Graduate Students
The f irst joint doctoral program at USF ha s been
created between USF and Univer sity of Flor id a
astronomy departments with the appoi ntment of USF
faculty members to the UF faculty.
According to Dr. Heinrich Eichhorn-von Wurm b,
cha irperson of the USF department, the add i tio n of the
USF fac ulty members will "fill the gaps" in the UF
graduate prog rams, making the joint USF -UF program
"one of the most attract i ve astronomy graduate programs in the country."
"The chief beneficia ri es of thi s cooperative
program arra ngement , " expl ained SUS Vice Chancellor
for Academic Affairs Al l an Tuc ker in a letter to USF
Vice President for Academic Affairs Dr. Carl Riggs,
'will be the USF master's recipients who will be
able to carry on adva nced graduate studi es in the UF
astronomy program while stil l on the USF campus ."
Professor s who have received courtesy appointments to teach in t he UF doctoral program are Dr.
James H. Hunter Jr., Dr. Sabatino Sofia, Dr. Robert
E. Wi l son and Dr. Eichhorn. Appointed to teac h in
the UF master's program are Dr . Carol A. Will iams,
Dr. Edward J. Devinney Jr. and Or. Haywood C. Smith.
Two USF professors will teach at Gainesvi lle
durin g the spring term--Or. Williams, teaching celestial mechani cs, and Dr. Wi lson teachin g varia~e
The j oint USF-UF docto ral program in as tronomy
in s about six such program s whi ch exi st among SUS
~the ol ~
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*Any :recorders, pe:rsoml phones, etc ., · found ILLEGALL\ ·

attac hed to General Telephone Company lin es will be
removed by GTE in s ta l lers . Personnel may r equest
and pay for these ser vices through Physi cal Plant 's
Telephone Communi cations Department.
*Faculty and staff are :reminded tha t books wi t h the
due date Apr. 1 (books checked out befor e Mar . 1),
are to be re t urned or renewed . Boo ks not r eturned
wi ll be assumed l ost and the borrower wi l l be
bi l l ed for the r epl acement costs .
*Vacant Positions at USF:
Star

*The Division of Pr>oeurement has r eceived from

Southern Bell in Atlanta a 1973 London Commercial
Class ified Di rec tory. ~Jill t he department or
individual who ordered t his directory, pl ease cont ac t the Director of Procur ement, ext. 2481.
*USF To/omen ' s Club will meet Mon . , Apr. 21 at 9: 30
a .m. in the Uni vers ity Chapel Fell owship . Guest
spea ker is Harr i son Covington , who wi ll discuss
several of his wor ks, inc luding t he Library
scul pture. A trip to the Library to view t he
scu l pt ure is also pl anned .
*Join a group of fellow staff and faculty members for
an inspirat ional , sharing experience t hroug h
informa l Bi bl e study eac h Tues. at noon i n CTR 158.
· *car eer Service Women ' s Luncheon: you are cordia l ly
inv i ted to the Career Service Women's Luncheon and
Fash ion Show on Tues., Apr . 29, CTR Bal l room , f rom
noon-1 p.m. For reservations call Margaret, ext .
2791, by Fri . , Apr. 25. Admi ssion i s $2.50 .
* If you have not receivai your SUN COM telephone
directory pl ease call El inor Trent at 2143. Also
contact t~rs . Trent if you need any extra copi es .
QUARTERLY PERSONNEL SERVICES REPORT*
January-March 1975

*Sec. III (4 -25-75,med. , $6932; *Sec. Il (4-18-75,
med. , St. Pete Campus), $6264; *Clerk II (4-25-75,
rec.& reg . ), $5575; Reg. Nurse III (4 -30-75, stu.
hea l th serv.), $9834; Animal Tech. I (4-25-75,med . ),
$5575; Custod i al Worker (4-18-75,stu.aff.-univ . ctr.),
$5199. *Requ i re testi ng. No position listed above
may be fil l ed before t he Intercom's pr inting
schedule, pos i t ions re-advertised may have been
f ill ed by the date of this issue. Interested persons
shou ld contact Personnel Serv i ces, FAO 011 (9742530), or."job Line" (974-2879) for the latest
in f ormation . Vacant pos i tions of a l l State universi t ies are posted weekl y at locations t hroughout
the campus, and Co-op and Pl acement Offi ce. The
No. of (%) No. of ( :~ ) No . (%) No . ( %)
dead l ine for subm i tt ing USF vacancies to Personnel
Promoted Terminated
Appli cant s Hired
Serv ices is noon Wednesday . The Uni versity of
MALE
South Fl orida i s an affirmati ve act ion Egwal
( 6)
3
(6) 1 ( 5)
1 (4 )
Bl ack 16
Oppor t uni ty Empl oyer.
(29) 12
( 23) 5 (25) 10 (36 )
Whi te 84
*USF Personnel ar e r eminded to keep t he Campus
(1)
( 4) 1 ( 5)
2
0 (0)
Other
3
Informa ti on Cent er (CIC) informed of any confer FEMALE
ences , workshops, sem i nars, and ot her campus events
(5 )
(2 ) 0 ( 0)
1 (4)
Bl ack 15
1
t hey are pl ann ing f or whi ch bot h on- and off -campu s
166
(57)
34
(64
)13 (65) 16 (57)
Whi
te
par ti ci pants wi ll be invol ved. The CIC extens ion
6
(2 )
(2) 0 (0)
0 ( 0)
Ot her
1
i s 2235.
*OUi Timer 's Dinner for those who were employed at USF
"53
20
28
TOTAL
290
pr ior t o Dec. 1963 wi ll be held at the Adm iral Ben *Includes Career Service and admi ni s trati ve and ProBow Inn on Fri. evening, Apr. 25. Reservatio ns are
fessional positions .
necessary. Contact J une R. Mi l l er , ext. 2621.
•
*Annual Group Insurance Premium Benefits Adj ustment: The contract between the University and Amer ican Bankers
Life Assurance Company of Florida requ ires an annual adjustment of prem iums and benefits for al l e~roll~es based
on age and an nual salary . Effective May 1, monthly 1 ife i nsurance premi ums of aff~cted employees \'_'l ll ~e a~to
matical ly adjusted to the correct rate accord i ng to the table below. Memos to th 1s effect are be1ng d 1 str ~bu ted
to each affected employee's campus address. Affected empl oyees wi shi ng to ca ncel coverage pr ior to the adJustment
must return a cancel lat ion f orm to Personnel, Emp loyee Benef i ts, FAO 011, by Apr il 25, 1975.

Current
Age

Cl ass
Coverage: $30 , 000*
An nual ~arn i n gs :
$15,000 & up
Mont hly Rate s

Cl ass I I
Coverage: $22,500*
Annua 1 Earnings:
$10, 000 - $14,999

Class III
Coverage : $15,000
An nua l Earni ngs
$5 , 000 - $9,999

Cl ass IV
Coverage : $2,000*
Annua l Earnings:
Under $5, 000

Month ly Rates

Month) y Rates

Monthly Rates

Under
41

6.00

4.50

3. 00

.40

41 -45

12. 00

9.00

6 .00

.80

46-50

19.50

14.63

9. 75

1.30

51-65

48.00

36.00

24.00

3. 20

66 & Over*

37.50

28 .13

18.75

2. 50

*Coverage red uced

by 5 0~~

upon a ttainment of age 66.

